





! TRADE SAVVY: Simulation competition exposes




TODAYisD-Dayfor75publicuniversitystudents competing in UniversitiUtara Malaysia'sNational Business
SimulationCompetitionfor Public Institu-
tions of Higher Learning.After a seriesof
tasks, students from 15universities will













Chan Jia Min, both 22,EthanTan Ho Eng
andNurFitriahHaniKashfi,both21,thefive
formedKelvativeSdn Bhd which provided
an innovativelearningspace.
"Welearneda lot duringthecompetition.
It was like masteringtwoyearsof business
theoriesin14days,"saidShafiqah,whoisthe
chiefexecutiveofficerofKelvative.




ISdn Bhd,which sheformedwith Nur Ana-
suhaIlias,NurmalaAbdSamad,Hani Sham-





the saleof their E-Z refillablemarkersto a
10-memberboardof directors.
OthersstudentstakingpartwerefromUni-


















round. At the end of the competition,the
groupwouldpresenttheir financialreports
to their respective"board of directors",











The tearnwith the highestscarewould
takehomeRMlO,OOOanda trophy.
The secondteamwill receiveRM5,000
while the third and fourthteamswill walk
awaywith RM3,000and RMl,500, respect-
ively.The best"chiefexecutiveofficer"will
alsoreceiveRM1,000.
The 'chiefexecutiveofficers'with the challengetrophyfor UUM's National Business
SimulationCompetitionfor PublicInstitutionsofHigherLearning.Pic by Urn Poh Chin
